
Anna Martello
Fashion Luxury Expert - Award 
Winning Designer. Creative Di-
rection, Branding, Marketing 
and Communication.

New York, NY, USA

Anna is Available to work
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Portfolio Vle

biew proVle on Dweet

Links

WeIsite Linked:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
LocationO Hpen to relocate

PatternO Hpen to Full time or Part time 
work

EmploymentO Gourly Consulting, Free-
lance Assignments, Permanent Positions

Skills

(raphic Design )Advanced&

Fashion Design )Advanced&

Branding … :dentity Marketing ):ntermediR

Presentation Design )Advanced&

bisual Merchandising )Advanced&

Fashion Styling ):ntermediate&

Market qesearch )Advanced&

Collateral Design )Advanced&

Event Designing ):ntermediate&

About

Lifestyle-oriented creative expert Iased in New York with deep-seated passion 
around sustainaIility and Design.  

Gead of Design and Co-Founder of Les Marteau, creative consulting studio Iased 
in New York City.
Unijue international mindset stemming from success in corporate and entrepre-
neurial work environments. :ncreasing responsiIility and diversiVed experience 
with more than a decade of success across Creative Direction, Branding and Fashion 
Design.

qesponsiIle for leading creative proJects, navigating trends and design strategy for 
Irands and companies like Salvatore Ferragamo, Kean Paul (aultier, (uy Laroche, 
Yamamay (roup, Ajuascutum, 'iton and Lacoste.

: had the opportunity to work with incrediIle entrepreneurs and female led Iusi-
ness to make their dreams happens. Between these :;ve reIranded the Jewelry 
Irand 'elly Fletcher, from the Iranding strategy, to the packaging going through 
the company vision, values and positioning– CyIele New York a vitamin supplement 
that promote a speciVc lifestyle and wellIeing to Vnd Ialance Ietween Iody, work 
and soul. : was also coordinating and developing a marketing and communication 
proJect for Lacoste employee with the aim to create a sense of community, inclu-
sivity and collaIoration Ietween the diXerent departments.�

'nowledgeaIle across end-to-end design and product development processes. 
Adept at capturing and translating ever-evolving market trends into top-selling 
products. Developing engaging collateral for clients that tells a story through strate-
gic visual impactful images.

Gighly eXective and enthusiastic leader with proven talent for managing high-per-
forming in-house and remote design teams, collaIorating seamlessly with 
cross-functional teams and executive stakeholders, and consistently delivering de-
siraIle Iusiness outcomes.
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1 Design Direction 
1 Brand Design )Brand Strategyzbisual :dentity& 
1 (raphic Design 
1 FashionzKewelry Design
1 Market qesearchz/rend Analysis
1 :n-store Merchandising 
1 Creative Solutions
1 :llustration - Procreate
1 AdoIe Creative Suite 
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1 Won "st Pri4e at 0Mio Maga4ine Fashion /alent0. :talian competition in collaIora-
tion with Camera della Moda, Milan.
1 Secured coverage of Les Marteau design in |2 international puIlications, including 
bogue U', bogue :taly, (lamour, banity Fair, Cosmopolitan, Donna Moderna and 
L;Hèciel, as well as european newspapers and fashion Ilogs.�
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bisit my weIsite atO www.lesmarteau.com
BqANDS WHq'ED W:/G

Ajuascutum (uy Laroche /imepieces Kean Paul (aultier 'iton

Les Marteau Salvatore Ferragamo Yamamay

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE6Ub7bwaY/zPxWkk-0xl_oWhhXJvKxdA/view?utm_content=DAE6Ub7bwaY&utm_campaign=share_your_design&utm_medium=link&utm_source=shareyourdesignpanel
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/awJkC9iBT
https://www.lesmarteau.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/amartello/
https://www.instagram.com/lesmarteau/


Languages

English )Fluent&

:talian )Native&

Spanish )Basic&

Experience

Head of Design and Co-Founder
Les Marteau 7 Mar +2+2 - Now

EstaIlished Design and Marketing Consulting Agency Iased in New York 
City.
Lead daily operations and oversee creative development for Iranding, 
design, consulting, and Iespoke event services. 

1 (ained |2 puIlications on :nternational fashion maga4ines. bisit 
www.lesmarteau.com
1 Coordinated client;s meetings in presenting the design and market-
ing proJects. Provide style and Irand guidelines to support company;s 
growth strategically.
1 Led the fashion product cycle, from concept through execution and 
sample production.
1 Managed the plan and execution of international /rade-shows in Paris 
and Milan. Led the Chlo6 oècial event launch in North America.

Visual Merchandiser Manager - North America
'iton 7 Apr +2"3 - FeI +2+2

Upheld visual merchandising standards while running campaigns for 
Ioth retail and wholesale accounts. Hrchestrated set-up for Ii-seasonal 
gloIal showroom in Milan. Developed visual merchandising concepts 
and solutions to accommodate any possiIle in-store layout.
1 Create the visual guidelines Iook for the regional DSA and sales manag-
er at Saks Fifth Avenue, Neiman Marcus, Bergdorf (oodman, and Wilkes 
Bashford.
1 Set up the opening of four 'iton qetails stores in North AmericaO Wynn - 
Las begas, Americana Manhasset - New York, Miami - Brickell City Centre, 
and qoyal Poinciana Pla4a - Palm Beach.
1 Manage the launch of 'N/ pop up shop and the special window proJect 
at Bergdorf (oodman, the 'N/ launch event at 'iton 9agship store in 
New York.
1 :ncrease sales revenue goal of 5++ percent.

Visual Merchandiser - East Coast
'iton 7 Kul +2"’ - Mar +2"3

Create and execute merchandising designs for windows, in-store dis-
plays, events, trunk shows, and showrooms for retail stores and whole-
sale accounts, including Bergdorf (oodman, Saks Fifth Avenue, and 
Neiman Marcus. 
1 /rain sales associates on merchandising standards and Irand guide-
lines. 
1 Coordinate and implement all visual merchandising proJects for win-
dows, in-store displays, events and trunk shows in the East Coast, USA.
1 Partner with (loIal Merchandising and Design team to create dynamic 
and innovative bM Direction. 
1 Maintaining visual merchandising standards and campaigns for all 
wholesales accounts in the East Coast.

Fashion Designer
Ajuascutum 7 Kul +2"8 - Kul +2"|

Design the knitwear capsule collection for womenzmen ready-to-wear.
1 Manage design process from conception through the Vnal styling.�
1 :dentify new trends through market research, creating inspirational 
Ioards and style concepts.
1 Design sketches and tech packs.
1 Select material, )faIric, emIellishment, stitches, Iuttons& and pantone 
color palette.

Fashion Designer
Kean Paul (aultier 7 Kul +2"8 - Kul +2"|

qesponsiIle to design and develop (aultier +, denim collection - Wq/W 
and Mq/W, the commercial line of Kean Paul (aultier.
1 Managing design process from conception to the Vnal styling with the 



design team.
1 Conducting market research to identify new trends, faIrics, and tech-
nijues, and seeking design inspiration.
1 Create inspiration Ioards and style concepts in collaIoration with the 
design team.
1 qesponsiIle for sketching designs and creating 9atsztech packs.�
1 Selecting faIrics and trims.
1 qeviewing product for style and Vt during the presentation.

Fashion Designer
(uy Laroche /imepieces 7 Kul +2"8 - Kul +2"|

qesponsiIle to design and develop (uy Laroche, Wq/W and Mq/W cap-
sule collection.
1 Managing design process from conception to the Vnal styling with the 
design team.
1 Conducting market research to identify new trends, faIrics, and tech-
nijues, and seeking design inspiration.
1 Create inspiration Ioards and style concepts in collaIoration with the 
design team.
1 qesponsiIle for sketching designs and creating 9atsztech packs.�
1 Selecting faIrics and trims.
1 qeviewing product for style and Vt during the presentation.

Trend Forecaster
Yamamay 7 Kan +2"+ - Kul +2"8

Fashion /rend Forecasting and market analysis. Design and develop 
Carpisa handIags collections. 
1 :dentify key themes and trends from research to form clear … actionaIle 
analysis.
1 Ensuring creative … strategic standards of all outputs are in line with the 
wider mindset standards of delivery.
1 Produce impactful, high juality and insightful reports, presentations 
and visual materials for Iusiness meetings.
1 :ncrease collection appreciation and sales revenue of 5"  percent.

Creative Director and Co Founder
Les Marteau 7 Kan +2"2 - Kan +2"

EstaIlish a Contemporary Fashion Kewelry Irand.
1 Create inspirational mood Ioards for seasonal Jewelry collections. 
1 Analy4e trends in material, faIrics, colors, shapes and develop designs 
on these assessments. 
1 Lead the fashion product cycle T from concept through execution and 
sample production. 
1 Manage client expectations and needs during international trade 
shows, including Biiohrca Paris, S:MM Madrid, Pitti Florence, and White 
Milan. 

Les Marteau is recogni4ed worldwide as 0Contemporary Fashion Kewelry0 
Irand.
/he Irand has Ieen featured in the most in9uential editorials and fash-
ion Ilogs such asO bogue U', bogue (ioiello, L Hèciel, Pride Maga4ine, 
(lamour :taly, Flair, (ioia, banity Fair, Donna Moderna, Milano :ncon-
temporanea, Cosmopolitan due to its originality and unijueness.

AWAqD
0Mio Maga4ine Fashion /alent0
"st Pri4e for the Iest Accessories and :nnovative collection in +2"2.
:talian Fashion Contest in collaIoration with 0Camera della Moda0, Milan.

Assistant Creative Director
Salvatore Ferragamo 7 Sep +22  - Sep +22

Assisting and supporting the design team in the creation and develop-
ment of the SzS +22  Wq/W collection. 
1 qesearch inspiration, photos, material, sketches through the Salvatore 
Ferragamo archive.
1 CollaIorating with the design team to create inspirational mood Ioard 
divided Iy macro concept and themes. 
1 Materials research )emIellishment, trims, faIrics& and pantone colors 
naming and coding.



1 (raphic and Pattern development. 
1 qesponsiIle for sketching designs and creating 9atsztech packs.�
1 qeviewing product for style and Vt during the presentation.�
1 Working side to side with the tailor team for the runway show;s special 
dresses.

Education & Training

+2"" - +2"" School of Business Studies of the University of Vigo
Master Degree in Fashion and /extile Design, 

+2"2 - +2"2 Fashion Institute of Technology
Fashion Stylists for CeleIrity :mage - CertiVcate program, 

+22| - +22 Università degli Studi di Firenze
Bachelor s Degree, FashionzApparel Design


